May 2014 A call to Alms Monetary Support for Kevin Rashid Johnson
1) Jpay https://www.jpay.com/home. 01859887 Texas DOC Inmate Kevin Johnson
There are less expensive and free ways to do it, which take a bit more work. I have listed those below.
*If anyone would like there donation to be tax deductible- they can send it to Prison Radio, PO Box
411074, SF CA 94141 www.prisonradio.org. And we will forward it to Rashid. Prison Radio is putting
$100 on his books each month, for filing fees, and postage.

"By any measure, Kevin Rashid Johnson is one of the most brilliant artist and writers behind bars in
America. The most powerful antidote to shackles, prison bars, and brutal isolation: is art. His beautiful
artwork (created in solitary confinement) radiates with love and resistance. Each inspired sketch,
drawing and article tackles harsh realities head on, bringing hope into existence and making the fabric of
resistance stronger. His writing and reporting from TX, OR and VA prisons has generated a worldwide
audience. An appropriate historical comparison of the breathe and reach of Kevin Rashid Johnson's
impact and writing, would be to say he is emerging as the intellectual equivalent of a 21st Century
George Jackson.” Noelle Hanrahan
-Luchando por la justicia y la libertad,
Noelle Hanrahan, P.I.
415-706-5222 cell (email is best) 215-535-3757 studio globalaudiopi@gmail.com
MONEY ORDERS OR CASHIER'S CHECKS made payable to "Inmate
Trust Fund for Offender Name and Number"
-Obtain deposit slips from offender or by sending an addressed, stamped envelope to Inmate Trust Fund
-Send deposits and/or requests for deposit slips to Inmate Trust Fund, P.O. Box 60, Huntsville, Texas
77342-0060
MONTHLY CHECKING ACCOUNT DEBIT (ACH)
-Complete an ACH authorization form (available on request from the Inmate Trust Fund) and have a set
amount automatically debited for a personal checking account once each month for depositto a
specified offender
-Attach a voided check on the account to be debited
-Select date, 5th or 15th, debit transaction will occur each month
-Submit form with voided check to Inmate Trust Fund, P.O. Box 60, Huntsville, Texas 77342-0060
-Free service provided by TDCJ
WESTERN UNION QUICK COLLECT from anywhere in the United States. All three Quick Collect products
are subject to different fees, send amounts, and other restrictions incertain states. Standard fee for
over-the-counter Quick Collect transaction at a Western Union location is
$9.95. Deposit will post to offender's account within 24 hours.
Western Union Quick Collect

-Call Western Union at 1-800-325-6000, or visit www.westernunion.com to find the nearest Western
Union location
Western Union Quick Collect by Phone
-For credit card transactions-call Western Union at 1-800-634-3422 (Press 2 to send Q/C payment)
Western Union Quick Collect Online
-For Web transactions, visit www.westernunion.com
For each Quick Collect transaction the following information must be provided:
Pay to: TDCJ-Inmate Trust Fund
Code City and State: TDCJ/TX
Account number with Facility: Offender's TDCJ number and offender's last name
Attention: Offender's last name and offender's first name
Western Union Convenience Pay offered at select locations within the state of Texas. Send up to $200 to
an offender's trust fund account for a service fee of $3. Call 1-800-354-0005 to find a Convenience Pay
agent location. Retail location includes Kroger, HEB, Minyard's, Sack 'n Save, Carnival and selected
Western Union agent locations.
ACE, America's Cash Express from anywhere in the United States.
Deposit funds to an offender's trust fund account for a service fee of $3. For the nearest ACE location,
call 1-866-734-2306 or visit their web site at www.acecashexpress.com.
Jpay allows you to send money to an offender for service fees ranging from $1.95 to $8.95. Visit their
web site at www.jpay.com or call 1-800
574-jpay to send funds using Visa, Discover, or MasterCard credit/debit card. Senders can make cash
deposits at any MoneyGram location nationwide using an Express Payment form. Senders may also
make cash deposits from their home after setting up a cash collection account with a Jpay customer
representative,
Western Union Convenience Pay offered at select locations within the state of Texas. Send up to $200 to
an offender's trust fund account for a service fee of $3. Call 1-800-354-0005 to find a Convenience Pay
agent location. Retail location includes Kroger, HEB, Minyard's, Sack 'n Save, Carnival and selected
Western Union agent locations.
ACE, America's Cash Express from anywhere in the United States.
Deposit funds to an offender's trust fund account for a service fee of $3. For the nearest ACE location,
call 1-866-734-2306 or visit their web site at www.acecashexpress.com.
Jpay allows you to send money to an offender for service fees ranging from $1.95 to $8.95. Visit their
web site at www.jpay.com or call 1-800574-jpay to send funds using Visa, Discover, or MasterCard
credit/debit card. Senders can make cash deposits at any MoneyGram location nationwide using an
Express Payment form. Senders may also make cash deposits from their home after setting up a cash
collection account with a Jpay customer representative,

